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I DID IT FOR BREAD." OCKAS MEMORIES."I I lOKICHKIOIVYL,. ltust 011 the Orange.
Itust on the orattgc is confined to

tlie peel of the fruit. Tho ettect is
to lessen the beauty of the golden
fruit as well as the size; the latter
by furnishing an escape of the wa-

tery particles through the porous
skin. It the fruit is well advanced
when attacked by the disease, it
does not lessen but increases the

T II E COURTS.
ItKtll.'I.AR TKKMH.'. ,

CIRCUIT COURT Skventii Distkict.
Jamks 8. IIamm, Judge.
Thomas S. Koiid, District Attorney.

In the county of Lauderdale on the sec-
ond Monday of .February and August, nud
continue eighteen days.'

In the romity of Kemper, on tlie first
Jlonday of March and September, and
continue, twelve days.

In the county of Clarke, on tho third
Monday of March and September, and
continue twelve days.

In the county of Wayne, on the first
Monday (if April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

in the county of Greene, 011 the aecnnd
Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

In the county of Jackson on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue twelve days.

In the county of Harrison on the third
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue six days.

In the county of Hancock 011 the firs
Monday nttor the fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue twelve days.

In the connived Marion, on the fourth
Monday in April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

In the county ot Perry on the third
Mouday of April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

she bad equally as bountiful means
at her command (their husbands
both living on ft salary), she was
not inclined to b very domestic,
and with the exception of her front
parlor, her housekeeping was sadly
neglected. - ')

Jiow if she was to receive Mrs.
Webber iu bee sitting room, the
place was to bo made worthy such
a charming houy body to be enter,
tained in. .

"I have neither piano, plants, cat,
canary, nor baby," she soliloquized.

"There are books enough, but I
am not at all studious or literary.
There is the sewing machine, too,
and tho work-basket- but my sittin-

g-room must not si 11 k to the level
ot a mere, sewing-room.- " She did
wish she had a fernery, if uoUiing
more, for tho bay window. Then
like an inspiration came to her the
thought or her old disused easel
that she used to' think such a pret-
ty addition to the sitting-roo- at
home, she ran up nnd brought it
down from the rubbish closet in the
back chamber. ,A soft flannel, a
little linseed oil and a good deal of
polishing made it look as well as
ever, and standing iu a good light
in the bay window with an unfin-

ished sketch upon it, showed that
some one loved pictures and the
making of them, and gave the key-

note to the arrangement of the
room; for iu every apartment must
be some idea to bo carried out in
detail else tbe true ettect is lost;
and although there may be pleuty
of pretty things in it, it becomes a
room w ithout a character.

The easel, forming a peculiar and
distinctive feature, awakened so
many possibilities that she hardly
found the day long enough to carry

' A lilt ot Murrled Experience.
I married my wife about thirty,

five years ago. Tho ceremony was
performed about seven o'clock in
the moriilng. Before retiring that
evening we had a good talk with
each other, and the result has
sweetened our 'entire lives. We
ugreet I that each should always be
watchful nud careful, never, by
word or act, to hurt tbe feelings of
the other. We were both young,
and both positive in
our likes aud dislikes, and both
'somewhat exacting and inflexible,
just the material for h life ot con-
jugal warfare. Well, for a few years
we found it hard work to always
live by our agreement. Occasion,
ally (notol'ten) a word or look would
slip of! the tongue or lace before
it could be caught or suppressed;
but we never-allow- ed the' sun to
go down upon our wrath. Before
retiring at night on snch occasions,
there was always confession and
forgiveness, and the culprit would
become more careful iu future.

Our tempers aud dispositions be-

came gradually more cougeuial, so
that after a few years we came to
be one in reality, as the marital ce-

remony hud pronounced us nomin-
ally. In thinking back we find
that for more than twenty years
our little agreement has been

aud theie has beeu no oc-

casion for confession and forgive-
ness. Iu business we have had
adversity and prosperity, failure
aud success. We raised a family
ot children, and now have our
grandchildren about us, and we
are simple enough to believe that
we have better children, and bet-

ter grandchihlren because of our
little agreement. Under such a
contract religiously kept, no

children will be reared, and
no boys will find the streets and
bar-room- s more pleasant than home.
To make a good wife or a good hus-
band requires the of
both.

PHYSICIAN AN!) SURGEON,
Ocean Sjirmg, Mi.

Offers hii professional services to the
citizens of Ocean Hprings ami surrounding

""oBiee Onnosit the Methodist Clmrrli,

Dr. m. V. Vaugiian,
8UKGKON DENTIST,

, Jiiloxi, Mk.
tiuviini located'pormanontly, respectful

lv tenders his services to the people of
ltiloxi, and surroniiuing country. All
work done in aconvdanco with the latest
jn)pi,,vimionts,anl satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. CIIAMI'I.IN. ELLIOTT IIKNIKKHUi.

C'hmnpliii fc Henderson,
ATTORNEYS &. COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Pan Christian, Minn.
Will practice in all the Court of the

Seventh Judicial IHstrint.

It. Seal,
ATTORNEKY COITNKELI.OR AT LAW,

Misni ippi City, MUs.

Practices in all the Courts of the Seventh
Judicial District.

V. 1. Lancaster,
ATTORNEY & COl'NSELLOR AT LAW,

Pa Christian, Minn.
Will practice in tho Courts of the Sev-rut-

Jiiilicial District.

Lewi II. i'hampliii,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Pa Christian, Mix.
Prompt attention to the Collection ot

Claims in the Hea Shore counties.

J. . Heidelberg,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

A.I SOLICITOR IN CIIAXCKV,

Pueagouhi,Ja;ko)i County, Mi.
Will practice wherever he may have

hiisiness. Will Rive special attention to
Collections and Chancery business; such
ut settling Estates, examining Land 'titles
and giving Legal Opinions, "quieting"
Titles to Laud, obtaining Divorces, Ac.

c:. II. Wood.
ATTORNEY A. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mo Point, Mi.
l'rnctices in ,t! Courts of Jackson,

Harrison, Hancock', IVrry and Oroeue.

J. I. Carter,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Auguta, Perry County, Mt.
Will practice in the Courts of the Sev-

enth Judicial District.

lr. A. It. JVorthrop,
DENTAL KUKGEON,

0Tkx at Pan ChriMian, Mm.
Will visit all points upon the Const,

giving notice whenever lie moves, i.t pres-

ent at i'ass Christian.

H. .Yloore, .11. D.,
I'll YS1CIAX AND SURfiEON,

Paxcayoula, Mi.
( lllice and residence near the Sensliore

Hotels, residences mid post-ollic-

F. . Itlomit, U. !.,
I'HYHICIAN AND SUKUEON.

Respectfully tenders his services to the
citizens of I'ascagnula, Scrantou and Moss

Point.
Oi Kit'K n rascngoulii street, niipimte

the railroad crossing, Hcrantoil. Hours-- Ill
a. m. to 'i p. m., and B to 7 r. M. Itcsi-di'iu'- e

at the

MISCELLANKOUH.

JJ. TIJCI,

MiOOT.I.VD SHOE .TINKER,
Corner Pass Christian Road & Deloney 8t,

)HLOXI,.MIS.

Offers his services to the public as a first-cla-

Hoot and Shoe Maker. All styles
and prices. A perfect lit guaranteed. Re-

pairing a specialty.
" " 20-l.- vNov. 4JH77.

JOSEPH K'OTZUM,

MACHINIST,
OCEAN SPRINGS ....... .MISS.

He will repair all kinds of Fire-arm- s,

Sewing Machines, and general Blacksmith
work done on short not ice.

Also pays the highest cosh prices for

WMlh, KEESWAX, HIDts! fVltH. IIMS,
liHASS, t(H'flJt..LEAU, .JSC

AS1) OLOJISK.
Has on hand Cook Stoves, which he

will sell at New Oi leans prices.
April Mi, IBM. 5 6m

A. J. UATISAV A CO.,
STONEWALL. ...4 MISS.

IlOl.KSAJ.E I Ml Ml. IIKALKIISIN
H'-- GooJ, Qroverir, Clotliig,
Loot, Shoe, Hat, Jlarthean, etc.
The highest cash price paid tor WOOL,

ami all coimtrv produce. ' ' '
April 19,

Sixty-Si-x Cent a Dozen for Making Coatt
That Went to a Pawn Shop.

Philadelphia Record.
The sympathies of tbe court and

the crowds gathered at the central
Btatiou healings yesterdjiy, were
aroused by tho story ot a respect.
able. looking 'woman with a cure
worn lace who was occupying: a
coat in a comer of the dock to an-

swer 11 charge of larceny, Her ac-

cuser, Mrs. Emma L. Mnrriner, ot
Mo. 11 Keefe street, said the wo-ma- n

had been intrusted with ma-
terial for fourteen coats, which had
been given her to make. Mrs. Mar-rine- r

said sbe was the agent for
Suyder, Harris, Bassett & Co.,
clothiers, on Market street, below
Sixth, and that the woman had ad-

mitted
"
that she had pawned the

goods.
"What have yon to say V inquir-

ed Magistrate Smith..
"I did it for bread; indued, I

did !" exclaimed the poor woman,
as the big tears chased each other
down her wan face.

"Didn't you know it was wrong
for yon to pawn the goods T" in-

quired the magistrate.
"Yes, sir; I did, and I never did

snch a tbiug before, bnt my cbil-dre- u

were crying for bread and I
bad none to give them, and I was
driven to do it to keep tbem from
starving."

"How many children have you?"
asked the court.

"Five ; the youngest four years
of age."

She explained to tho court that
she had already taken steps to get
tho goods out ot pawn, and to re-

turn theui to the agent, Mrs. Mar-rine- r.

"It's a bard case," said tbo ma-
gistrate, "and you may go on your
own recognizance ."

A collection was then taken up
for the heart-broke- woman, aud
when she left tbe courtroom it was
with a lighter heart than when she
entered it. To a reporter the needle
woman sa id she got only 66 cents
a dozen for making the coats, aud
by working hard she could make ft
dozen a day. -

The Agricultural College- -

The governor is publishing tbe
following advertisement relative to
tbo location of tho agricultural
college:

At a meeting of the board of
trustees of tbe 'agricultural aud
mechanical college of the. state of
Mississippi, held in the city of
Jackson, 011 Thursday, April 11,
1878, tho undersigned, as
member of tlie board, and. resi
dent thereof, was requested to five
notice that in accordance with the
provisions of the act of the legis-
lature, entitled : "An act to estab-
lish and organize agricultural aud
mechanical colleges, aud to regu-
late the government of the same,"
approved February 28, 1S78, tho
said board will receive proposals
until Saturday, Juue 22, 1S78, for
a site for the location of tho said
agricultural aud mechanical col-

lege.
The board in selecting tho loca-

tion, will also take into considera-
tion the facilities which may be of-

fered by railroads.
After receiving aud opening pro-posal-

the board will examine
sites before locating the college.

Proposals should bo addressed
to the undersigned, at Jackson,
Mississippi, as president of tho
board, and should bo scaled and ,

endorsed : "l'repositls for site for
A. & M. College." i c

J. M. STONE,
President of the board.

Jackson, Miss., April 15, 187S.

C'ireulur ol the Commissioner of
Immigration!.

Jackson, Miss., April 9, 1878.
The State Board ot Immigration

and Agriculture for Mississippi,
wishing to make tbe office of com-

missioner of immigration as effec-

tive as possible iu imparting in-

telligence, I am, therefore, as pres-
ident of said tmard, 'Hrected to
issue this circular to the land-
owners of the Stte.

The board urgently requests tbe
laud-owuer- s in each and every
county in tho State who have land
for stile, to report the. same to E.
O. Wall, commissioner of immi-

gration, at Jackson. Miss. Said re-

port should contain an accurate
description of the laud and im-

provements, number of acres, price
of land and time of jinyuients,
quality of soil and products of
same," Jimber, tnd proortion of
wood land to cleared ' land, mill
sites and wator power, school and
church advantages, traiisjtortatiou
facilities, etc. Tbe papers that de-

scribing the farms and plantations
will be placed on file, separately by
counties, and a record book kept
ot the same in the humigr.ition
office, so that accurate iufonnatiott
can be given to all who wish to
purchase land iu our State.

It is hardly necessary for the
board to urge iioii the laud-owner- s

to send in their retorta at as early
a date as possible.

Very resjiectfiilly, your ob't svt,
K. (. Wall,

President ef Hoard, and (loinmir-sione- r
of Immigration and

ny COL. JOYCB.

Years have gone by since we met by the sea,
The kiss that you gave, love, lingers with

me ;

Thrills in my heart like an ingel's tuno
Perfume distilled from the rose of June,
Silvery light from the face of the morn.

Lulled to repose by moan of tho ocean,
Clasped in a Mil-il- l of blissful emotion ;

Sunlight and starlight we catch but a
gleam,

And things are not surely all that they
seem!

Your secret and gem I still fondly keep,
So close to my heart, awake or asleep,
The world has no prize more dear unto me,
I riiiiurchnsed. uusoiiLdit. alove without fee
Was that soul thrilling gift down by the

sea! '
"'

My darling ! while niem'ry clings (o this
bruin,

I'll foudly look back o'er mountain and
plain ;

The dews of the morn and mists of the
night

Shall waft me away to the couch of the
light,

Drowned in the. waves of your hair, outof
sight.

Absent and lonely, my soul flies to thoe ;

Back to t he shore ofJ hat sweet summer sea,
A land where the vine and oruuge doth

bloom, ,

And silver and gold its mountains entomb,
A paradise planted, rich with perfume.

Deep in my heart I have built a pure shrine,
Where I can worship your love, so divine,
To which lean turn in moments of sorrow,
Kneeling to one from whom I can borrow,
Pleasures and peace to bless me

Tho fruit timely plucked from a ripe sun-

ny tree,
Is Bwectee thau all the "green gages" to

me;
So love freely given, heart full with mind,
Leaves nothing but glorious inein'rioa be-

hind "

A vision of beauty so noble and kind.

Sadly I sigh for your loving embrace,
Fancy uwukens the light of your face ;

Out through the mist of your echoless shore
Angels are railing my lost, loved Lenore ;

Weeping, I piuo for yonr love evermore.

Sitting-Koo- m Vs. Parlor.

Mrs. Giii-fiel- and Mrs. Webber
had . exchanged call for years.
Eneh bad entertained tlie other in
the best dref s, which she bad hur-
riedly donned for the occasion, and
eaeli lady had been received in the
other's best jtarloi-- , both unexcep-
tional rooms iu their way (if uno
must ha ve a best parlor), with hand-som- e

carpet, nnd just exactly the
stereotyped number of chairs, otto-
mans, hassocks, tables, brackets,
albums, busts, mantels, vases and
pictures. ,

The ladies sat primly in the
dreadful fuueial gloom, and iu
tones which from necessity sounded
.sepulchral exchanged a few con-
ventional questions and answers,
and I dnre say, either never thought
much about tlie other's home life.

I knew Mrs. Garfield thought
Mrs. Webber a dreadfully common
place person, and beard-Mrs- . Web-
ber say it was a pity that Mrs. Gar-
field hail, since her marriage, devel-
oped such fondness for general so-

ciety.
Owe day when Mrs. Garfiold paid

her semi-annu- call at Mrs. Web-
ber's a new servant, answered the
bell, who took tho lady culler
through the hall, and opening the
back parlor door said, "your sis-

ter, muin," and straightway van-
ished down the basement stairs.

It whs like 11 revelation to Mrs.
Garfield. She said aftei ward iu re-

verting to tho incident that (the
wanted to take her things right oft'
and stay. She saw a pleasant sun-
ny room with flowers and growing
plants, a canary, a cat nud a baby.

Airs. Webbercame gracefully for-

ward with an excuse ou her lips to
take her visitor into tbe parlor,
lint the lady having had one glimpse
ot this home paradise would not
budge. Sbe sat down in the sew-ini- r

chair, and they talked as last
as their tongues could fly about tbe
baby, the books, the music, anil
the tilants, the birds and the worst
ed work until the call which usual-
ly lasted tilt een minutes stretched
along into an hour.

To Mrs. (iarflebrs surprise Mrs.
Webber talked ensibly and plea
santly ukii every subject that came
up; spoke of tho value of time ;

told her how much she had accom-

plished iu odd moments ; said she
kept up her omsic because she
thought it every person's duty to
have some intellectual pursuit in
w hich thev were all the time mak
ing progress even if slowly ; that
having once takeu it tip she could
not conscientiously neglect it be
cause it w as painful for her to feel
that she was deteriorating in miy
ruv. "I have enjoyed ltso iniieU,''

said Mrs. Garfield, when at last the
tore herself away witli a U00K to
read and a tidy to copy which her
hostess had lent her.

" I miu so clad," repueu JJra.
Webber cordially. "Now in return t

vou must allow me 10 uiuacjuu i

...11 N I

Biuing-roon- i can. t

Although .Mrs. uarneian nouse.
w,t.s uhgrmd a Mrs. Webber's, and

sweetness of the pulp by means of
evaporation. It has still an addi-
tional a fleet of toughening the skin
and rendering it pliable, so that
tho fruit is not so liable to be dam-age- d

by shipping. As the golden
colored fruit sells for about double
the price ot the rusty, it is very de-

sirable to growers to know both the
cause of the disease and the reme-
dy; the can kc, that it may bo
avoided, and the remedy, that the
disease may be cured.

That the reader may the more
readily diseever and expose the
fallacy, it any exists, or be satisfied
with the truth of the theory, if
proven, I will give tho process of
investigation mid thought by which
1 have reached conclusions.

In in v travels over the State 1

noticed, as a general rule, that
1. Bright oranges abounded 111

the ratio in which soluble lime was
found iu the soil. In the limestone
regions of Alachua, Marion and
Sunipter, except iu a few cuses to
be mentioned, there was very little-rust- .

2. Where trees were growing iu
shell laud, the fruit were universal
ly tuiglit.

3. In 11 few instances the fruit
had been changed in a single year
from brown to bright by accident-
ally throwing lime around the
trees.

These observations led 1110 to the
experiment with lime, with the fol-

lowing results ;

4. With unburned oyster shells,
no perceptible effect.

5. With bone meal, the dark co-

lor increased.
C. With lime oyster

shells burned a bright color, autl
when 8ufticieut a quantity was ap-
plied, a complete cure.

I noticed another class of facts;
that tho dark color increased iu the
ratio of nitrogen in tho soil.

7. Trees standing near dwellings,
stables, cow-pen- etc., had more
frequently dark orauges, and oc-

casionally even iu limestone sec-
tions.
. ,3.. Cow-noniiin- g ..frequently pro
duced dark oranges iu a single sea
son

!). Manures abounding in nitro-
gen iu any form invariably produc-
ed dark fruit in a single season, mi-les- s

there was considerable lime
either added to bo touud in tbe
soil.

10. In one instance the color was
changed in a single season from n
bright to a dHi k color by the ap-
plication of several barrels of li-

quid draining from cowpeus.
11. Dark oranges more frequent-

ly followed rainy seasons than dry.
12. Trees that stand in the open

field, and are neither cultivated nor
fertilized, are almost invariably
bright.

13. Trees that are mulched sel-

dom have dark oranges.
When trees produce both dark

and bright oranges, as a general
rule, those ate darkest that have
had most sunlight: 1, tho color
darkest at the point and oil tho
side of the orange, where the di-

rect rays of the sun and the rays
reflected by tho sand unite;
2, darkest where the rnys re-

flected by the sand strike; 3, where
tho direct rays fall; 4, and lastly,
brighter where the fruit is entirely
protected from the sun by the to- -

14. Trees with dark oranges
usually have dark-gree- foliage in-

dicating nn abundance ot ammonia,
one of the forms of nitrogen.

15. Where yellow leaves are
found on trees indicating ft defi-

ciency of nitrogen. '

16. The microscope reveals two
clases of oil cells the oiie class
very minute, apparently for the
manufacture of the essentia! oil,
the other class of s for the
dciiosit of the oil. (Xotk. The
dried peel is better for microscopic
than the frsh.) '

17. The yellow jteel abounds iu
essential oil ; the dark is deficient.

18. Analysis of esseutial oil
shows ten parts ot carbon and six-

teen of hydrogen.
19. When the fruit is entirely

rile, aud the entire peel is colored
brown, the fruit is shrunken and
soft"; w hen only a part ot the peel
is dark, the orange is shruukcu
mostly ou the aide which is brown.

20. The niicroscote, two hundred
diameters, double tube, reveals 110

fungoid, but a thin lamina, or dark,
oily coating upon tho epidermis.

21. Several trees had been ui nich-

ed ; the mulching was removed du-

ring the summer and the ground
under one of tbe trees cultivated.
The fruit from the cultivated tree
was rusty ; the other fruit was
bright.

2iow, that system of tbenrie
which will bo eousieleut with itself,
and agree with all tlieoe facts,
must Ut the true avsteui. aud will
reveal the cause of the disease aud
the rented v.--- r. . Morr, t "
tin I ir.

CHANCERY COURT 7tii Distkict.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.

In the county of Jackson, on the first
Monday ot March and September, and
continue six days.

In the cotiutv of Harrison, on the second
Monday of March and September, and
continue six nays.

In the county of Hancock, on the third
Monday ot .March and September, and
continue, six days.

In the county of Pearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Perry, on the first
Mon luy in April and October, and contin
ue six days.

In tho county of Greene, on the second
Monday in April and October, and con-
tinue days.

In the countv of Wayne, on the fourth
M lay after t lie fourth Monday of March
and September, and eoiitinnesix day's.

In theeonnryof Clarke, on the first Mon-

day in May and A'oveinber, and continue
six davs.

In the coiintv of Lauderdale, on the
second Monday ot , May and November,
and continue twelve days.

In the county of keiimer, on the lnurtJi
Monday of May and November, and con
tinue six days.

MISCELLANEOUS,

ALL KIMS OF
HOOK A.D JOB

1.1

KXICCL'TEU AT THE

DEMOCRAT STAR
I'riiitin? Office.

RED STORE
AT

virnisTi.i.Y, .niss.
C II E A P F OR CASH

L a rff est A snort incut and
CIicnjHxt J'ru-c- s on the

Coast.

T, Xt,,r will take Cotton at the
highest market price, In trade, or for the
ash, or will snip t lie same to new uricans,

for parties and advance for about it
iralue, and pay the balance on receipt 01

w OOL, GAME, HIDES, TALLOW, WAX,
A c., iRc,

aken also, and goods sold as cheap as ever.
Call and see for yourself at

JORDrS REJ STOKE.
May SO, 177. $ y

C.tfcN.Wiitchcrt,
PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.,

. . UKALKHS IN'

dky iwnns, uitocmiKS, uqcohs,
Fruits, Feed, Lumber, Shingles, Lime,

Plaster, Cement, Laths, Nails, c Ac.,
always on band. .

Junoltn, IC77. tf

Private Hoarding at

Bay St. I.oui, .Tlis.
The Roscdale House, Bay St. Louis

which was destroyed by tire, ha
rebuilt and is now open for the rewiitioi.
of visitors. Ne pains or expense w ill be
spared to Itosednlc. up to its usual
standard. Families will find all the com-

forts ot a home ami the best tablo the
market can attord.

Mits. ELLEN ULMAN.
June oO, 177. . ... --tf

Tailor Shop,
Lamkvms bt BILOXI, MISS.,

JL JL XTF . O --Efc ,
MERCHANT TAlLOR, :

Will keep on hndsmall stock of ready
liiadc clothing. .

Mayl5,l3. '

JO III A. JASSSEA,
FREIGHT BROKER,

02 Heaver 61. .New York.

for timber vessel to arrive
rouiplly attended to.

them out. Her husband, a man of
much natural refinement, was

when he came home at
night. He said the roou was an
ideal studio, and running up stairs
soou came back witli tt large pott-foli- o

stuffed with pictures which
ho scattered artistically about,
completing the charming effects

'Wheu did you get them P, his
wife asked, m surprise.

"They were brother Jack's, and
have been, ever, since Lis death,
with other traps in that old hair
trunk. 1 intended to give them to
you after we were married, but you
gave up your drawing and paint-
ing entirely, you know. I hae
been very sorry, and now I am de-

lighted that you are thinking of
taking it up again, fori had great
pride in your talent, which I thought
almost .amounted to genius." Af-

ter that Mrs. Garfield could not
besr to tell her husband why she
had brought down her neglected
easel, and the nexUdny, after she
had finished her housework nnd
for some reason she saw more that
needed doiug than usual she pre-
pared her pencils, and went to fin-

ishing up a sketch commenced
years before. The old love grew
uiion her as she worked, and she
found an hour or two to devote to
it every day. Wheu Mrs. Webber
fulfilled her promiseof calling soon,
she found a very absorbed little la-

dy at the easel iu the bay wiudow.
They talked about pictures, of

course, and Mrs. Webber, alter
looking over Mrs. Garfield's work,
with much interest, recommended a
teacher whom she well knew.

A year later Mr. Garfield met
with au accident w hich will disable
bim for life. They were deendent
upon his salary and had lived well
up to their income, therefore it be-

came uecessary for Mr. Garfield to
do something for their support. It
was required that di awing be taught
in the public schools of the city. 111

which tiiey lived. Mrs. Webber's
father was 011 the school board,
and through that lady's recommend-
ation the situation was procured
tor Mrs. Garfield at a good salary.
Soou she began to design, ami now,
aside lrom ber school duties, has
regular work iu illustrating books
and palters for publishers, and is
grow ing to bo almost famous as au
artist.

Her acquaintance with Mrs.
Webber has developed into a warm
friendship, and both ladies often
bless Bridget's blender, which
was the means of their getting

after knowing each oth-

er for years. And Mrs. Garfield
looks livou that first sitting-roo-

call as a direct act of Providence,
whose mysterious workings have
formed and elevated her character,
and have been the means of saving
herself and ber husband from iov
erty and dependence.

One ot two young ladies who re-
cently visited the city from the
country wrote home as follows:
" We attract :i great deal ot atten-ehui- t

promeuadiu the streets like
other latlys, and hold in up our
close. MoIkmIv isn't nothiu now-n-day- s

which don't hold up their
close, and the bier you lioldcs 'em
the more atteushiiu vou attract."

Pen 11, the founder of Pennsyl-
vania, abhorred smoking, ilia
Quaker council one day obNvrriiig
bis approach laid down their pipes.
"I am glad to sec," said Peon,
"you are ashamfd of that vile ha-
bit." "Xot at all," returned
principal friend, M we only laid
tbem dowu lest w e should offend
weak rind her."

High Church Music.

ELI PISH kin's book.

My cousin Julia is learning to
sing hi opera. Everything is on
hi now; hi opera, hi heels, or
hi pocraey.

When Kugene Augustus asked
her to sing lust night, she flirted
up her long tfuiu, coquetisbly wiggle-w-

aggled to tho piano, and sung:
When ther moo-boo- n is

O'er tbe and
Its linlyiinee

Oh ! ther-he- oh, thor-he-

1 thivs-hin- k

1 thce-liin-

. , . . I thee-hiu-

I thee-hiu-

I bof thec-e-c-e- ! !

"Beautiful, Miss Juli.it beauti-
ful 1" aud we ull clapped our hands.
"Do please sing another verse it's
perfectly divine, Miss Julia !" said
Kugene Augustus. Then Julia
raised her golden (dyed) head,
touched the white ivory with her
jeweled fingers anil warbled :

Wheu the sur-hu- is

O'er the so to mc-e-- e ;

Aud swee-hee- t thee wee-uiu- d is

Oh! ther-he- oh, therhen,
1 thee-hin- k

Hof thee-he-

i tliee-hin-

I thee-hin-

I
!!!!!!.

Interesting Fftfures.
Special to Courier Journal.

WASUlNftTOH, April 26. Con-

gressman Money, of Mississippi,
has made a very effective reply to
tho demagogue cry of the republi-
cans, and especially tho New York
organ of Jay Gould, about rebel
claims, which they have estimated
at one to two hundred millions of
dollars. Mr. Money shows that the
bills introduced by Northern men
for the benefit of the Northern peo-

ple during the forty-fift- h congress,
loots up nearly sixteen hundred
millions of dollars. He also shows
that the money expended iu the
JJorth for customhouses, forts, rail-
roads, etc.. since 1740, amounts to
two hundred and twenty-seve-

million dollars, as against seveuty-on- e

millions expended for the South.
It may be added that tbe total am
ounts actually appropriated by the
last democratic house tor Southern
claims are only two or theee mil-

lions, and are less than a republi
can bouse appropriated for tbe
same purpose, the money in both
cases going out not to ex Confeder-
ate claimants, but to the so called
loyal men. Such is the basis ot
the last radical cry, on which they
proHse to run the campaign for
congress.

Their Grave Mistake.
As the tin tli comes out day by

dar, the opinion is rapidly becom- -

: : . :.. ..;... ...rlHg IIHHiniOU III IIIO lUinao j

republican party that it made a
crave mistake iu placing in tho
presidential chair m man who was:
never elected. Heading Eajle.

This world is not well arranged.
For instance, who ever saw a rab-

bit chasing three rueu and 11 carload
of bova around for three hours for
the sake of fifteen rents worth of
pot pic ! 1

t 11 k si: v-- ii is

Vchaiigc,
I'ASt'AtiOfLA, - . . .. MISS.

K. P. & J. 8. IHaluck, ltop're.

The must ' complete and thoroughly
quipped establishment iu the city. The

purest and choicest Domestic and
'mfoutkd WiucR, , Krandy, Kuui. Gin,

ipugue. Ale, Ueer, Porter,
s'"Ut, Cordials, ilim ral Wutor, elo., kept
oiistantly on hand.
I?" No better or purer liquors can bo

1UiihhI. Visit the Sea Brocza sad e
'r yoiiwelt.
jct.

afaki. Nicholas Taltavi-l-

Sancho & Taltavull,
. HILONI, MISS.,

WXFECTIOXEH Y A BA KER Y.
Tiler is aim iittsohcd to this eetahlish-tum- it

.

flEC.W m UATE8 u Kt CREAM SALOON.

fie pui,j0 i. rrsnrctfnlly invited to

'jr AH nrders for B44TK. I'artim, rViiroes.w
wteuiii'd u on ebort ntnei md at

""r?' I'nces. , . rP, 1.... - 4 m

PASS CHRISTIAN HOUSE,

PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS,
Is now opeu for tbe reception of transient
or permanent, boerders. This Honsf ts

situated on the front, roinroandmg a tine
view of the Lake. All the comtorts ot a
home, and the table supplied with tbe
beet ef everything. JV Hoard 2 a day.

. PEAtLKt.I'fTn-to- r,

Aj.nl 1?, lre. m


